
 

 

 

 

草根發展獎勵認證 

 

Grassroots Development Recognition Award 
 

 

 

目的 Objective： 

根據亞足聯於申請草根牌照的其中一項，設立獎項認可予對草根發展不遺餘力

的機構/學校/球會。讓更多團體協助推動草根足球發展。 

According to AFC, giving recognition awards to organizations/schools/clubs who 

dedicated to grassroots development can encourage more organizations to promote 

grassroots football. 

 

 

申請方法 Application method： 

有關機構/學校/球會每年可作申請，申請將遞交技術委員會及理事會通過，並

於足總網頁內公佈予其他人士知悉。認證有效期為一年，每年可申請的機構數

目不限。 

Organization/schools/clubs can apply annually. Applications will be submitted to 

Technical Committee and the Macau Football Association Administrative Board for 

approval, and will be announced publicly on Macau Football Association (MFA) 

webpage. The recognition will be valid for one year. There is no limit to the number of 

organizations to apply each year. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

所需條件 Required criteria： 

1. 申請者需為學校或身份證明局註冊下之社團。 

Applicant must be school or organization that registered in Identification Services 

Bureau (DSJ). 

 

2. 申請者需為 18歲以下兒童舉辦足球活動。 

Applicant need to organize football activities for children under 18 years old.  

 

3. 申請者需定期 (一星期最少一次) 進行訓練或比賽，總會會不定期去觀看訓

練, 並且會要求提供訓練計劃相關的視頻或相片。 

Applicant need have trainings or matches regularly (at least once a week), MFA 

will watch the trainings irregularly, and also ask for videos or photos related to 

the trainings. 

 

4. 申請者需要提供轄下之球隊或訓練班球員的名單和證件副本，最少 15 名學

員。 

Applicant submits the player name lists and ID copies, must have at least 15 

players participating in the team or trainings regularly. 

 

5. 申請者負責訓練之教練，需為澳門足球總會註冊教練，並簽署承諾教練操

守章則及兒童保護政策。 

The coach who is responsible for the training must be a registered coach of MFA, 

sign the commitment to the conduct of Coaches and Child Protection policy.  

 

6. 申請者需為參加者購買保險。 

Applicant must cover insurance for their participants. 

 

7. 申請者需每年提供年度報告（包括訓練組織形式、訓練教案、訓練或比賽

圖片、視頻等）。 

Applicant is required to submit an annual report every year (including training 

scheme format, training plan, training or competition photos and videos etc.). 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

8. 申請者需支持轄下之球員參與足總每年舉行之草根足球節。 

Applicant must support their players to participate the Macau Football 

Association Grassroots Football Festival organized by MFA annually. 

 

澳門足總支持MFA support: 

獲認證團體/學校/球會將會獲頒證書，並於足總網頁/專頁展示有關團體之名稱，

並會幫助拍攝相關宣傳視頻，為期一年。 

Recognized organizations/schools/clubs will be awarded certificates. Their names will 

be shown on MFA webpage, and MFA will assist to shoot related videos for promotion 

with a period of one year. 

 

獲得認證的團體/學校/球會將獲訓練器材提供。 

Training equipment for the award certified organizations/schools/clubs. 

 

 

 


